
TIMER_R4300

TheTIMER_R4300 moduleis a driver for thegeneric interval timer on theMIPSR4300processor.

ProcessInf ormation

PrototypeName timer

Process Priority driver-level

Process Name should be“timer” if thestandardtimer interfacelibrary is used.

Module Options

TIMER_DEBUG If this symbol is defined,the timer routine allows the default timer
rateto beoverriden,andthe interrupt handler prints a messageafter
a configurablenumberof intervals have elapsed. This is only used
during initial developmentto calibratea system.

TargetFile Definitions

TIMER_TICKS2SEC Thenumber of timer ticks in a second, this is usually setto 1000.

TIMER_TIX Thenumberof clock intervalsto count to producetherequired inter-
val.

TIMER_VEC_TICK Theinterrupt vector numberof thetimer.

ProcessOperation

Theiniti alisation routine installs the interrupt handler andprogramsthe interval for continuousrunning andauto-
reloadingwith TIMER_TICKS2SECSinterruptspersecond. Themodulehasa queue handler anda dummymain
process(to definethe“timer” queuename). andaccepts themessagedefinedin theTimer messageset:

TIMER messages with zeroor negative elapsed timer arereturnedimmediately by the queuehandler, oth-
erwisethey are linked in to the timer queue in elapsedtime order, with eachinterval being the
‘delta-ticks’ from the previous message. In the interrupt handler, one tick is subtractedfrom the
messageat the headof the queue on eachtimer interrupt, and the message(s)are returned to the
sender whenthecounter reeacheszero.Notethatmorethanonemessagemayberepliedto within a
single tick if theactual time is thesameasa precedingmessage.
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TIMER_R4300

Shared Library Macrosand Routines

Thesleep andtimeout routinescanonly beusedin a ‘processcontext’ asthey rely on inter-processmessages.

sleep

void sleep(
int hz)

The sleep routine suspendsthe current process for hz timer ticks, by sending a timer message and
waiting for thereply.

timeout

ptr timeout(
(void (* func)(caddr_t),
caddr_t se,
int hz)

The timeout routine requests that the routine func be called with argumentse after at least hz clock
ticks have elapsed.Theroutineplacesa TIMEOUT messageon the timer queue. Thereturnedvalue
is anopaque‘token’ that canbepassedto theuntimeout routine to cancel thetimeout.

timer_tag

void timer_tag(
long * tick,
long *subtick)

Thetimer_tag routinesetsthetick valueto thecurrent tick counter(thenumberof timer tickssincethe
system started) andthesubtick valueto theelapsedtimewithin thecurrent tick, normalisedto 0..1000.

timer_tmhandler

void timer_tmhandler(
ROME_MESSAGE *mptr)

The timer_tmhandler routine must beused to handle replies to TIMEOUT messagesif themessages
weregeneratedusing the timeout routine. It calls theregisteredcallbackroutineandfreesthecontext
informationheldinternally within thelibrary. Theroutine is suitable for including in a list of handlers
passed to therome_generic_handler routine, for ROME_R_TIMEOUT messages.

untimeout

void untimeout(
ptr token)

Theuntimeout routineprevents theroutineassociatedwith thecall to timeout representedby the token
from being called. This routine does not remove themessage from thetimer queue,sothereply must
still behandled,but theroutinewill not becalled.
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Debug Support

Thetimer_show_timerq routine is callablefrom within thedebugger, andwill print thecontentsof thetimerqueue,
listing thesourceprocessof eachTIMEOUT message andthedeltavaluefrom thepreviousmessage.
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